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3 Shopping Days Till Christmas.

TUESDAY MORNINGI — 1 "

PROBABILITIES—stron* ■ou“,«,e.^ fl^'Te.",oudy and ■
then that East King Street began to 
fail back as a business district and 
the slump in trade wee only revived 
by a strong personal effort on Mr. 
Coombee’ part. He went after trade 
differently, discarded the old methods, 
cut out aH the old’ Une< and began 
educating the public up to better prices 
end good material. To-day the ready
made clothing industry is one of

mercantile

BWOLTO MOVE FROM 
E.K1ST.T0V0N6EST.

*< ft-
Vi D PROOli'I *

This Store Qoses at 5.30 To-Night, Tuesday—Open

18 DDDll V
D cLandmark of 30 Years 

; Ground Fleer of 
ew Skyscraper

America’s greatest 
agencies. People have come to know 
that they can be suited as well here 
as In custom tailored garments and 
even with more assurance of satisfac
tion. The art of cutting and design
ing has become so advanced by the 
large ready-to-wear houses that the 
custom tailor cannot keep pace. The 
best designers are too good for a small 
establishment to keep. The big cloth
ing house gets them and the result is, 
the styje, quality and workmanship of 
ready-to-wear clothes 4s far superior to 
average custom tailored pro
ducts, end now the public are 
demanding higher priced goods. 
To give an Idea, of the trend of 
public opinion xtn this regard, it is 
significant to note that where boys’ 
suits uAed to retail at 13.50 to $5 and $4, 
they are now seeing (1. e. the bulk of 
tbe trade) at from 37.60 to $15. Where 
the liveliest trade in men’s suits used 

a large o be at from $7.60 to $15, it now runs 
robably from $18 to $30, and many suits are

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY Until \ 0 p.m.

Ttie ground floor of the new Yonge 
*»est sky-scraper. The Lumedon 

en the northeast corner of 
Adelaide Street, has been leased by

s
Gifts From the Christmas Tree

For Men •
a Little Suggestions From Our Christ- 
ÎT mas Stocks

Do You Want to Please Your Wife This Christmas
AND, after all, who deserves to be pleased more than she?

Just look—we don’t expect a mere man to be interested in pettieoa s and 
kimonos, but take the advice of a store which has studied the tastes of the gentler 
sex for twenty-five years—and consider these items and their reduced prices as a 
business proposition—you are safe so far as style and quality are concerned.

Danish
That

r Is

Company, clothiers.
May 1st they will go into pos

til. moving from their present 
Isee, 116 to 131 East King Street, 
rtll be Hke the passing of a n old 
nark to see Oak Hall moved from 

• Bast King Street. ’They have occupied 
that spot lor 30 years, having original
ly established in a somewhat smaller 
building in Hon. W. E. Sanford's time.

The ground floor of the new Lumsden 
Building will give them a floor space 
Of 6018 square feet, besides i 
•action of the basement. It irtp

On Subi

8; *

8
Bill Books* Sweater Coats x
Card Cases vPyjama Suits
Neckties Suspendeys
Handkerchiefs House Coats 

IT Gloves Bath Gowns
w Socks Colored Vests* Sweaters Furs
Cuff Links Easy Chairs 

Hockey Boots Books Smoking Cabinets
Skates Fountain Pens Den Tables
Shaving Sets Suit Cases ' - Slippers 
Safety Razors Toilet Sçts Felt Curling Boots 
Pocket Knife Ebony Brushes Etc., etc., etc.,
Watch Pictures . etc.
And scores of other things which will suggest them
selves when you come to the store.
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*15-00 SILK KIMONO GOWNS, 86.85.

26 Ladies’ Kimono Gowns, of extra 
quality silk, beautiful colorings, in 
floral and Oriental patterns, cream, 
navy, cardinal and sky; all are ex- 

• elusive imported New York models; 
shirred and tucked yoke effects; 
trimmings of satin ribbon; all sizes. 
Regular $12.00 and $16.00. Wednes
day, *6.95.

» No phone or mall orders.

*1.50 FLANNELETTE KIMONOS,
Ladles’ Petticoats, of good qiialUy 

100 Flannelette Kimono Gowns, moreen, in black, navy, green and 
cardinal, sky or green; cut full, made taupe, cut full, made with deep 
with new shaped collar and cuff»;, three-pieced flounce, finished with 
also stitched belt, trlmméd^wlth small frill, trimmed with groupé of 
faihey braid. All sizes. Regular $1.60. pin tucks and headings. Regular

$1,60. Wednesday, 08c.

Si.5o petticoats, esc.

v.,1, ♦ , •; - WÊMX ; % 1:a Wednesday, *L10.
Shirts i ; •

, ». . Zv -
: , r • r ' '

Seven Suggestions From the Ladies’ Wear Dept.■x
»

mmm 1—Ladies’ Auto Head Scarfs, light, filmy Shet
land wool; colors white or black. Size 30x64 inches. 
Extra special, BOc.

3—Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, fancy stripe, fine 
quality, double yoke, roil collar and cuffs; trimmed 
with fancy^brald. Lengths 66, 68, 60 inches. Extra 
special. 65c.

»—Ladies’ Cardigan Jackets, close knit wool; col
on black; no sleeves; perfect fitting garments. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust measure. Extra special, gl.OO.

4— Silk Shawls, fancy patterns, fringe edges; .46 
Inches square. Extra special, gl.76.

5— Umbrella Shoulder Shawls, hand knit, fine 
Shetland wool; color white. Extra special, 88c.

0»-Stlk Fascinators, fancy patterns, lace edges, 
are shape. Extra speptal, 76c.
7—Children’s Dressing Gowns, fine, heavy velours, 

cotton. flannel, fancy patterns, edges bound; pearl 
buttons, silk frogs. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Extra spe
cial. ft ..70.
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m Christmas News for Wives
We are Going to Clear Out the Dress

ing Gowns, House Coats and Fancy 
Vests for .Men NOW Instead 

of After Christms.
TV7 E ’VE decided to reduce prices 
v* make a clean sweep of these goods 

while the Christmas demand continues, 
rather than run any chances of 
having to do the same thing after 
Christmas, when nearly every- 

&& body is supplied.
BlL On sale Wednesday morn-

ing, at 8 o’clock:

I~-< £T ' y '

Ten Model Fur Garments Reduced: ; l.x-.i;.x-, ;II ■ mm :<ass*
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scarce and popular lut: -^tole «has 
three skins; muff lafcge rug shape, 
finished with natural heads and tails. 
Regular $125.00. Special, *60.00 per 
set.

1 only Natural 1 only Silver Pointed Fox Peler
ine, contains six skins, beautifully 
pointed, wide shoulder, with quarter 
sleeve effect; handsomely lined with 
hand-painted chiffon; a Paris model.

1 only Black Russiatf Pony Goat, 
New York model, semi-fitting, full 
skirt, new turn down collar, lined 
with handsome brocade satin; this 
garment is beautifully marked, and 
has a rich, lustrous moire effect.

Special. 675 00. made, with natural tails and paws. -Regular $260.00. Special, *100.00.
' „ , Regular $176.00. Special, *126.00. 1 only .Hudson Seal Coat, Paris
1 onliT Sitka Fox, large four-skin model, Chappel’s French dye 64

stole, wide on shoulder and long 1 only Mink Stole, made with wide inches long, full sacque style ’deen 
fronts; muff, large new rug shape; shoulders and long back; has roll side vents, regular turn-down milt-
both are handsomely trimmed with collar of Russian ertnlne, trimmed tary collar beautifully lined with
natural heads and tails. Regular with toils. Regular $150.00. Special, cream brocade satin. Regular 1*60
$136.00. Special, *60.00. *110.00. Special Wednesday, *185.00.

1 only Hudson Seal Coat, model, 42 inches long, shawl collar, nicely trimmed with cord 1 nn
and buttons, lined with best brown satin, piped with white. Regular $200. Special Wednesday.. | *14D.UU
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iClear Them Now Instead of January

$35.00, $32.50, $28.50, $25.00, $23.50 and $22.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits for $9.95.

PRE-CHRISTMAS clearance sale of 250 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
- » Winter Suits, fine Broadcloths, French Venetians, imported 
Panamas, Diagonal Serges, English Worsteds and English 
Tweeds, also Satin Cloths.

In the lot are black, navy, brown, green, rose, amethvst and

JV

•« " f11
House Coats and Smoking Jackets. 

Regular $6.00. *6.50, $7.00 and $7.60. 
Wednesday, *3.95.'
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MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, REGU
LAR *8.50, *9.50, *10.00 AND *11.00. 
ON SALE WEDNESDAY, *7.05.

i -LUMSDeN BUILDING—J. A. MACKENZIE. ARCHITECT

toe finest business site in Toronto, and «old at *40. Thde tells a wondor- 
Manager J C. Coorobes is Incorporât- fui story of development. The 
5J5, ln th,f adaptation of the materials and hand work In there

SliB Tu,] 6011,366 an^ strictly garments can't be approached by the 
tetall dlcthlng house on the continent, custom tailor 

Mr. Cbombes Is a man of idea». He 
has made Oak Hall what It Is in To- 
nipto to-day, and- In so doing has 
hevblutlpndzed the clothing business, 
flotpe years ago he prophesied that tne 
West drertrers could be better satisfied 
with a ready-made garment than a 
rtWtom tailored garment, providing the 
IHAllty fft texture was of high 
daj’d. miAi an evolution was true of 
tb« boot .and shoe business, and why 
ti$t Wlthiçlothlng? He was always a 
firm brtlfrer In good goods, and good 
Woods he has always Insisted on. As 
Wood material» could be spoiled by poor 
workmanship and bad style, he must 
*aso have superior workmanship. At 
that time he was -managing a branch 
•tore In the Oak . Hall chain at St.
Thomas. His doctrine began to bear 
fruit and ,fhe firm moved him to To
ronto seven ydafis ago. It was about

If Qur entire stock of Men’s Dress
ing Gowns, In the best English and 
American styles and colorings, in 
camel’s haft-, beaver, llama wool and 
English tweeds, of the soft finish, 
latest coloring’s, all nicely trimmed 
and finished, with girdle to match. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $8.60 to $lL0u. 
Wednesday, *7.95.

MEN’S FANCY VESTS. REGULAR *2.25, S2.60, *3.00 AND *3.50.
WEDNESDAY, 98c.

. E“*U613 Brocade and Tattersall’s Check Patterns: a variety of color
ings, also knitted wool vests, with elastic ribbed back edges pocket* anri
clea?, WedneldLy.TsSf^ bra,d‘ S,zes 36 t0 42' Regular tT$3 (iO. ^

A $><

In the new premises, Mr. Coombee 
will popularize garments yet superior 
to anything attempted in Canada. • His 
textures will all be especially Imported. 
The ends of cloth he gets will not be 
duplicated In any store, or even any 
branch of Oak HaJl-1 in Canada.

'Much of -his success Mr. Coombee 
accredits to the fact that he Is a strong 
believer In the word “guarantee”—as 
It means, not as it is spelled. He stands 
behind his goods, and will refuse no 
man his money back cheerfully If he 
is not satisfied and will only take the 
trouble to say so.

“That is what a firm muet make up 
Its mind to do,” he says, “ If it wants 
to gain confidence."-

The present bulld-lng on Ea*t King 
Street will be sold. It -Is a substantial 
two storey structure, 62 x 96 feet, built 
15 years ago.
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Coats are trimmed with silk braid or buttons, some plain tail
ored styles, some lined with satin, others with silk serge.

Skirts are either semi-pleated or the new panel froht with 
side pleats. ^

Regular selling prices were $35.00, $32.50, $28.50, $25.00, 
$23.50 and $22.50. Will clear Wednesday, $9.95. r
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Men’s Furs at $2.89 ai ■É

1
Wednesday, your choice of the following list at

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Mitts; Men’s Bul-
vf-7+an Men’s Black Galloway Fur
Mitts; Men s Black Dogskin Fur Mitts; Men’s Corsi- 
can Lamb Fur Collar; Men’s Electric Seal Fur Collar; 
Men s Mtm Beaver Fur Collar; Men’s Astrachan 
Lam? <X°yr’ Men s German Otter Fur Cap-
FnrrInMÏ’ SealEur Cap ; Men’s Astrachan Lamb 
Fm Cap, Men s Nutria Beaver Fur Cap; Men’s Driv
ing Style and Fur Caps in different Furs

$2.89:Jr V-
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Everybody Wants Hand
kerchiefs—We Have Hand
kerchiefs for Everybody.

Nearly 200 Trimmed Hats at 
$3.25 Each

Most of these Hats are brand new, being made 
ffom our imported trimmings that are just reduced; 
other* are Hats that are further reduced from $4.25, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 each. Your choice Wed
nesday, $3.25.

i
NOT READY TO GO ON Allege Conspiracy to Defraud.

BOISE, Idaho, Dec. 20.—Five indict
ments, charging conspiracy to defraud 
the government, were returned to-day 
by a federal grand Jury which Investi
gated the affairs of the defunct Great 
Western Beet Sugar Co.

The reclamation of a large tract ot 
land which was undertaken by the 
company was never brought to frui
tion. Their water rights, settlers say, 
were sold many times over.

.fl't”

Enlargement Granted in Dispute Over 
Business Matter.

Handkerchiefs for men, women, boy* and girls. 
Handkerchiefs for everybody.

We emphasize three lines of Women’s St. Gall, 
Swiss-embroidered Handkerchiefs for Tuesday morn
ing’s selling :

i,
iJ. G. Munroo appeared before Mag

istrate Denison yesterday on the charge 
made toy F. R. Bartlett, arising 
of a dispute between the -parities oyer 
their business retofcionship in connec
tion with F. R. Bartlett & Co., Lltnit-

-
out

CHILDREN’S *1.50 HEADWEAR FOR 49c.

A great variety of styles tn Bonnets, Hats and 
Caps, In velvet, silk,, plush and white bear; most of 
them cleared from the manufacturer at a very low 
Price. Worth from $1.00 to $1.60 each. Wednesday, 49c.

■1

Christmas Slippers by the 

Million

First White Settler Dies.
William McKeown, agtd 90, first 

white man t’ settle on Manitoulln 
Island, died at the residence of bis 
niece, Mrs. F. J. (Holloway, 84 Hook- 
avenue, Sunday. Mr. McKeown was 
stricken two weeks ago. Before, he 
bad rnreify experienced illness;, He 
war a toeev y smoker ail! hds life. In 
politics %e was a etauonch Conserva
tive.'

V1 2 for 25 cents.
3 for 25 cents.
And 15 cents each.

•Mr. Munroe was represented toy his 
eecltHors Messrs. Ayleswortlw Wright, 
Moos & Thomipson. and J. W. Curry. 
W.C. Mr. Ourry was anxious to pro
ceed, stating that hds client was ready 
and-anxious to have tihe matter dis
posed of at once. However, Crown At
torney Corley wished time to look into 
the matter and two weeks' enlarge
ment waa granted.

People who Should know say 
the 'books of F. R. Bartlett & Co.. 
Limited, show that firm to be heavily 
Indebted to Mr. Mun'roe, and Mr. Mun- 
toe's advisers state that they can dis
cover ajbf.ilute-i-y no foundation for the 
charge. F. R. B-arMett & Co., Limit
ed, have recently discontinued busi
ness, ae Mr. Munroo refused to allow 
*hs firm ariy more monej’, and there is 
■latsd to too some personal feeling be
tween the parties.
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zElite Kid Gloves
In Fancy Gift Box, $1.00

Large range of Colored Border Handkerchiefs, for 
boys, 4 for 26e.

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, for girls,4 f»r 25c.
36 only Hand-made Belgian Princess I>ace Hand

kerchiefs. Regular $2.60 each. Tuesday morning, 
each, *1.60.

*

tih'*/ Women’s Fine French Kid Qoves, every pair
guaranteed ; black, white and all wanted colors. All 
sizes.

Woman's Auxiliary Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Wo

men’s Auxiliary, No. 42, of the Toronto 
Typographical Union, No. 91, hold In 
the Labor Temple last night, the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. J. T. Pato-tson ; vice-president, Mrs. 
James Stevenson: treasurer, Mrs. Robt. 
Kerr; recording secretary, Mrs. R. J. 
Sncath ; financial secretary, Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, and sentlmal, JMra W. J. Wil
son. A dance and eudhre will be held 
in the LaJbor Temple by the society on 
January 22 next.

84L .X
%

EATHER GOODS *1.60 WOOL-LINED WINTER GLOVES, 98c.
On Men’s Letter Cases, Bill Books, 

Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cases, Bill 
Rolls, Wallets, Ladies’ Hand Bags, 

\ Card Cases, etc., at $2.00 or more, we 
I will have names embossed in gilt letters 
* free of charge.

I
Women's Gloves, for winter wear. This lot con

sists of manufacturers’ samples, tan and grey suede 
and ton and brown glace kid; all extra quality leather, 
with fine wool linings; warm and dressy; all sizes. 
Regular $1.25, $L60. On sale Wednesday, pair, 98c.

v%
'A

mm*» : SILK HOSE IN Xl^AS BOXES.

sSsiEiESH SB®5-
Corinthian Still Stuck. 

HALIFAX. N.S., Dec: 20.—(iSpeoial.) 
‘—The ipdjc Allan -liner -Corinthian, which 
l«m ashore on Geauga's Island tit* 
Saturday night. Is still fast. - Stevedoree 
are removing tbe cargo of lufptoer and 
'grain.
J The powerful C.P.R. tug Crulse-r ar- 
rived from St. John this afternoon, and 
another attempt will be made to pull 

rtjMÜber off. It Is doubtful If she 
proceed on her voyage before an 

1s made. The passengers 
board.

See our Writing Cases, of English make, at 20c,
■ mW^ILL be roresented this Chi-istmas. This store will 

” be well represented in the host 
Slippers received.

39c, 48c.

PRIVATE DISEASES See our Special SolUP
English Leather jéwel Cases at 50c, 80c, 00c and

Leather Case at 82-85.

I w p o te ■ e 7, Stérilité. V 
Nervous Debility, cte„' M 
(the result of folly or Y 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture 
Gelveulsim

Silks for Christmas
A Silk Dress

*1.75.
Children’s Real Morocco Leather Hand Begs, 

each, 20c.i Let us offer a few suptfestions in point:
BOYS’ AND HfElN'S HOUSE 

SLIPPERS.

1000 pairs Men’s House Slippers, 
chocolate and black kid, hand turn
ed sole», opera, Everett and Romeo 
style*; all sises 6 to 11. Special 
prices Wednesday. *140, SI. so.

1 t0 •’

the or Blouse Length of the Simpson 
quality, in all the richest and newest shades, for day 
or evening wear. Choice qualities to select from, 39c 
per yard up. ! *

All lengths neatly boxed for Xmas giving.
• \ —--------------------------- ------------------------------

win treated
(the only

sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
Whr.her result ot By. 
pbill* or not. tit 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Painful or Profane Men
struation

..1 nation

$ K. «L.
* EnooUrgged to Suicide Even If She 

F % X Wasn’t Murdered.
STOW

LADIES’ WOOL FELT HOUSE 
SLIPPERS.

1 Hockey Boots for Christmas 1 I ‘> i
’ I
►

Pair* Ladies’ Bngrliwh Colored 
Plaid and Check Worn Felt House 
Slippers, cuff top, leather covered 
felt wole: all sizes 3 to 8. Special 
sale price, Wednesday. e»c.

NOTE.*—On the Shoe Department 
Bargain Tables Wednesday will he 
ehpwn a large variety of Fancy 
Colored Wool and Chocolate and 
Black Kid Slippers at special 
prices. We are clearing them out 
before Christmas. A slipper makes 
gift"68001® and u*eful Christmas

1200 pairs HoclOsy Boots, popular styles, pa 
leather, dongola leather, mule leather, box calf and 
tan Ruse t calf leathers; all sizes. Special sale prices 
Wednesday:

Boys’, *1.29. *1.49, *1.90, *2.08, *2.29.
Men’s, *1.49, *1.79, *1.80, *2.40, *2.09, *2.70. 
Womens, *1.20, *1.19, *1A9, *2,29, *2.39.
Misses', *1.19, Cl AW, *1.09.
Youths', »1A9, *1.89.

- Children’s, *1.09.

bble
K, Dec. 20.—Prosecutor 

Sfptt of Née' Jersey, discussing the 
tivyaterlou» Silto-1 case, said:

“J know eitooXitely that even If the 
jrtrl <$14 oomimit sukdde she did fa at 
til* Instigation of rithers. -Letters rtie 
▼ rote and which are Aji my possession 
wove tlxat eihe was dèseived into be
lieving her hUE-lwid would not return. n ■ xaz u no a u a u 
Finally tihe was taken into a Lonely, “* '-SriMIri MIWI,
unfumistied house and after*6dv~\-ery No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln* 
cipportuidty to do away with Me^weM.” u_i-. i . C46tf

? W.; I

and all. die- 
of the Furniture Suggestions

No. 161—Bedroom Rocking Chairs, edne seats 
*1.40Wtod*aLeÔe' 8?ddle “®fU; 311 the finishes. Prices

• a.m”nVïjn. placements 
Womb.

The above are the

MEN’S FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS.
1000 pairs Men’s Felt House 

blippers plaid cloth, quiet colors, 
braid trimmed, leather covered felt 
soles, Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday. 
.9, Ladles’, sizes 3 to 8, 39e. •

ft'-SUNDAYSi 
O to 12 a.sn. e-eelattles of

Ci
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